**COCKTAILS**

Zero alcohol... 12 bucks
ST CLEMENT FIZZ
coconut, chamomile, orange juice, and earlgrey

SNOWBIRD
sorrel, green apple, lime, and mint

CENTRE POINT
cucumber, rose shrub, basil, chili tincture, seeds, and lemon

Low alcohol... 14 bucks
CAUSE FOR CONCERN
cynar, prosecco, soda, olive, and lemon

SAN FRANCISCO TREAT
fennel, amontillado, white vermouth, orange, and cherry

VENETIAN SPRITZ
gin, allspice dram, pineapple, lemon, low Life IPA, and mint

0.0% boozy... 16 bucks
BOB + DOUG
gin, pineapple, lemon, low Life IPA, and mint

ROMAN HOLIDAY
spice, campari, sweet vermouth, and flamed orange

SALADITO
mezcal, ancho chilies, honey, lime, chili, and salt

**SEASONAL SIPS**

HOT TODDY
bourbon, honey, cinnamon, clove, lemon, and warmth

TOMATILLO CAESAR
cilantro, tomato, lime, celery, mustard, and chili

VEGAN EGGNOG
horchata, coconut milk, and oat milk

GRASSHOPPER
creme de menthe, creme de dacao, and vegan dairy

MULLED WINE
red wine, sweet vermouth, fino sherry, cinnamon, allspice, orange, and cherry

VEGETABLE INFUSION
...add $3 to make these boozy

**SNAKES**

BAR NUTS... 7 bucks
mixed with honey, spices, and angostura bitters

CHIPS + DIP... 7 bucks
french fries, chips with rotating cold dips

OLIVES... 6 bucks
warmed with citrus and olive oil

ARTICHoke DIP... 12 bucks
brulée'd cheese, rye fennel cracker, and herbs

FALAFEL + HUMMUS... 12 bucks
four falafel balls, hummus, turnip apple salad, and warmed pita

MOZZARELLA STICKS... 12 bucks
gooey cheese, red sauce, and basil

CHARCUTERIE... 14 bucks
assorted meats and cheeses, rye fennel cracker, berry basil jam, and pickled veg

BASQUE CHEESECAKE... 5 bucks
classic spanish style cheesecake topped with angostura caramel

**brunch... served from 10-2 on sundays!**

CURED TROUT... 12 bucks
lobster, creme fraiche, and pickled onion

FALAFEL... 13 bucks
hummus and a poached egg (add an extra egg for 3 bucks)

FRIED CHICKEN... 12 bucks
sweet potato waffle and maple jalapeno cream cheese

CRUJO SEÑOR... 12 bucks
sernaiz, marchinga, and béchamel

BASQUE CHEESECAKE... 5 bucks
fruit compote

**LOOKING FOR SOMETHING ELSE?**

enjoy any food or drink, purchased from The Forks Market, in our space!